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"Hurry up, let* run. I'm cold." Jannc
shoutedas she joggedupJamesStreet.
"Run?In this thing'/"Iyelledback,hiking
upmy flowered percaleensemble tokeep up
withher.




On the calendarsof collegestudenu, 1978
willberememberedas theyearof the toga.On
Nov.9, in30-degicc weather,1wishedit had
beentheyearoftheelectricblanket.
This latest fad uncovered on collegecam-
puxe* across thecountry isbased ona scene
from National Lampoon's movie."Animal
Mouse."The obviouscostumerequired fora
toga party is a toga
— usually a bed sheet
wrappedaround thebodyat one'sdiscretion.
After wearrived at (heparty,1noticedthat
those dressed in togas, sandals and laurels
seemed to huddle close to each other, arms
foldedand legscrossed. It takes time to feel
comfortable insheets.
Strainsof '60srock music drifted fromthe
band, but those whodanced did so with one
hand free tocatch thegapscausedby too few
safetypinsortoomuchcleavage.
As the eveningwore on,however, inhibi-
liom wore off. Togas ranging from wild
Hawaiian prints topastelflowers swirled and
swayedaroundthedunce floor.
"Hey, that'sanice togayou're wearing,"
said one bronzed Mark Antony type to his
Cleopatra.
Chants of "TOGA.TO-GA, TO-OA"
Riledtheroom. Bytheendof theevening, the







bedshcet again, Ihad myown verison of the
togaparty theme— "Icame,Isaw,Icaught a
cold."
TracyFarrell joinsthecrowd atThur*




Three senator* and four judicialboard
memberswill be chosen todayand tomor-
rowintheASSUgeneralelection.
Thepoll* inBellarminelobby,the book-
store and the Student Union buildingwill
be open today front 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.and
from 5:80 to 7:30 p.m.Tomorrow they will
beopenfrom10 a.m.to5p.m.
Six candidates are competing for the
three senatorial position*.They are Dick
Petrich. Grace Keenan. Greg Tanner.
Glenn R. Nelson. Charleen Stratum and
KerryLung.
The five judicial board candidates arc
Michael Miles,GloriaScott Cole,DavidJ.
Reyes,ChrisKortcandGeorgeGomez.
Alsoon the ballotarea number of advi-
sory questions from the ASSU. Among
thorn are questions about tuition, health
food and dietary menus for campus food
services,financial reimbursement forsena-
tors and lengthening the academic
calendar.
More election information is on page
eleven.
Proposed 1-20 policy explained, criticized
byMike Fujisawa
The proposal by Admissions Director
Mike Fox to charge international student
n|)[iliiu>nts a $200 non-refundable deposit
roused criticism and suggestion*from the
staffandstudentsinameeting withFoxon
Thursday.
If theproposal is implemented,an inter
nationalstudentapplicantwillreceiveanI-
20 form, verification for a student visa,
onlyafter heremitsa$200 deposit to S.U.
The student currently receives the form
afterhepaysa$15applicationfee.
According to Fox,the proposalwill difr
i-ourii^i- students who are not serious
about coming toS.U. andkeep the forms
outof theinternationalblack market.
Without an 1-20 form, an international
studentcan't applyforastudent visaInhis
orher countryor transfer toanother school
inthiscountry.
Badiul Majumdar. professor of econ
" in-.ic.'i, said the proposal is "suicidal" and
the implementationof thepolicyinthe long
run doesn't make sense economically.
According to him, undergraduateadmis-
sion is going down in the early '80s. He
saidS.U. shouldattractmoreinternational
students rather than discourage them
fromcomingtoS.U.
Fox said heU aware of the tendency of
decliningundergraduate enrollment and
that he will try to attract older students
and more students outside of the Seattle
region toreversethe decline.
Majumdarasked Fox why the proposal
doesn't requireAmerican students U> pay
the deposit although S.U. has "many"
American no-shows.According toFox,the
proportionof enrolled Americanstudents
to American applicants is about




International students have a
deadline for applicationand they have to
submit a financial certification to the Uni
verslty.
Majumdar, who had been an interna
tionalstudentuntil thelastyear,said,"The
proposal will impose morerestrictions on
foreign students and also restrict their
freedom."
Fox admitted his proposal will impose
some restrictions on international
students, but he said the proposal will
give the international student a good
chance to think "seriously" whetherornot.
he or she want* to come to S.U. and to
reassess his financial situation.
"120's ask foreign students to make »
moral commitment with the University."





eign student* are not in the position to
make a moral commitment. ..They can't
know wellabout S.U.in foreigncountries."
Vijay Bhagntji. advisor to the Associa-
tionforInternationalRelation)!4 AIR),said,
"The proposal wouldn't stop abusing I-
20V A majority of I2l)'s are abused in
California, Texas,and Colorado, and it's
easier toget I-20's from other institutions
andcommunitycolleges,hesaid.
AIRchairmanKiyeejuahGbayeeKoffa
said that Fox Is concerned with his office
andistryingtoreduce his work.




have anapplication deadline for interna-
tional students from three to six months
priortoeach quarter,uncordingtoFox.
Fox saidhedoubts thebenefit ofsuchan
early deadline and added, "Backing the
deadline is more discriminatory to foreign
students."
S.U.hasanapplication deadline 45 days
prior toeachquarter.
Bhagatji suggested to practice more
strict financial verification and decrease
t he amount olthedeposit.Mr saidpeoplein
somecountries can't transfer $200 i-hmlv
becauseof their countries'severecurrency
restrictlons.
Responding to Bhagatji,Fox said the
office is planning to revise the policy in
financial verification to the following:Fi-
nancialstatementstoS.U.shouldbesigned
by a bank official. Currently theyhave to
besignedbyasponsor.
AccordingtoFox, the depositisrefund-
able when the student can't get a student
visa,or when thevisais deniedby the Am-
ericani?mhitssy.or whenaphysician findsa
student unable to come to this country to
study.
The proposal won't affect Micronesian
students,Fox said.Currently theyreceive
I-20's after financial aidpackagesarc sent
tothem.
If theproposalis implemented,Fox said
he will support the Idea to transfer the
deposit of no-shows to the international




Whether or not theproposalshould be
adoptedwillbe decided basicallybetween
Fox and James Liddy, vice president for
Universityrelations,Liddysaid.
Participants discussing the admissions office 1-20 form proposal are,
from l-r,KiyeejuahGbayee Kotta, Ron Bishop,admissions evaluator.




musicof BobDylan filled Hec Edmund
xonPavilionFridaynight.For a review
of Dylan's concert, seepage a*v«a.
"State,privateandcommunity colleges
have united in one new organization.
Rex Elliott. ASSU first vice president
andchairmanof thenewgroup,explain*
how and why the Washington Associa-
tion of Students in Higher Education
was formed: pagesix.




"World hunger problems will come
dosertohometomorrowasstudentsand
facultymembers fast toshow their con-
cern. A forum, film and slide shows art-
scheduled: page two.
J
Forum with Sullivan today
A "Conversation with the President" ts
the first inaseriesofmeetingssponsoredby
theASSU.Itwillgive students the oppor-
tunityto ask questions aboutS.U.policies
and a chance to air complaints.
"I think It's going to be a really good
chance forstudent*to talk tohimIWilliam
Sullivan, S.J., University presidentI. \i
they have any gripe* or any complaints,
they can give them <o Fr. Sullivan." said
Gordon Mcllcnry, ASSU president.
Theconversationwillb> 1^:30-1:30p.m.
inB»;llarmine lobbytoday.In the next few
weeks other administrators will be avail-
able for similar discussions.
Cheerleadingsquadselection tobe defined
The enntroveriy surrounding the selec-
tionof Chieftain chwrleaders has appar
Mtlybeen resolved,and* committeehas
been set up toprevent similar problemskn
Ihe future.
Ken Nielsen, vicepresident for student
life, said » meeting with Ute principal
peopleinvolved in the disputehas led toa
"satisfactorysolution"of th« problem.
Nielsen mr-t wildDonna Vaudrin.dean
for students;Rex Elliott,ASSU first vice
president; Ed O'Brien, athletic director;
Jack Schalow. S.l',basketball coach; nnd
twoof the womenwhohad protested the
selectionprocess.
Five women who had applied for the
cheer positions complained thai the pro-
cess hadnot beenconducted inAnobjective
manner.Voncss* Cain.JoyceDavis,Karen
Smith,Janice CaryandDenis* Overtonac-
cused Schalow of mismanaging the try-
outs and selectingon the basis of beauty
rather thanskill.
Followinglast week's meeting, the five
women said they would not care to go
through the process again even if it was
repealed.
With thevaxonopeneragainst(lieHim-
ki<^ less than two weeksaway, the cheer
sqiud will likely remain as chosen.
However, two vacancies have yet to be
filled.
Nlliott will chair thr rommltlee to set
downguidelines for r.ht- future xrlfclion n»
cheerleaders.
Thecommittee will takeinto considera-
tion the developmentof a list of qualifica-
tions for formation ofa selection team
including faculty. students and admini*
trators - a timetable for the procedure
and alist ofcriteria for judging the cheer
leaders. The committee will review tin-
procedure*ofother collegesand universi
Up? in their cheerleader selection in
makingits recommendations.
AccordingtoNielsen,S.U.cheorleading
willbedivided into twoseparate sections.
The fir*t would be the selection of chii-r
leaders by an impartial group, represent
ing a cross-section of the Universitycommiinity.The second will b*the implenu'ti
tation of the eheerlcadingprogramby the
athletic department after the selection
processhadbeencompleted. The reaction to the meetings result*
waxmixed.
"Feeling*havealreadybeen hurt;there
isnothingwecanreally doat this time."El-
Hull reported before an ASSU senate
meeting."The ASSU will havea stronger
handindevelopingthecriteria andmethod
of selection
— indeed,the whole gnmbit of
choosingthecheerleaders.
'
Schalow earlier expressed displeasure
at Ihepressureputon himby students.
Mm through with this cheerleading
thing," the coach sighed. "You try to do
something good and something like- this
happens."
Cory,on the other hand, was satisfied
with whattranspiredat themeeting.
"Iguess I'mpretty pleased," she said.
"Wedidn't re-allydo anything,butI'mglad
itallgot out in the open. Hopefully,some
thinglike thiscan'thappeninthefuture."
Ina letter to University official*. Mini
sensaidthat"theprocessofbeingselected
and selecting as well as training cheer-
leaden is and has been an emotionally
laden-subject here oncampus.Thisi% nota
new problem. Rereadingthe flies, we find
that chevrleading has been an issue for
manyyears.Itishoped thut thepnmdvni
that will be developed by the commit in-
will I'liniinutt1 the' runtnivprsy in the
future."
Anyone interested in helpingto set up
new guidelines for cheerleader* i*
welcomein attend the meeting at 3 p.m.
UkLb.v tin tin- scctind floor >if the Student
UnionhuiMuu!
Jack Schalow
Nestle leaves a bad
taste inS.U.'s mouth
byJim Rice
Nestle products have been removed
fromrarnpua machine* and shelvesin sup-
port of the national boycott of the Swiss
corporaLion.
Canteen Service, Inc.. the firm which
supplies campus quick-food machines,
agreed to remove all products made by
Nestle. Jerry Pederson. the bookstore
director, said he will not be buyingany
more Nestleproducts.Saga food services
and TabardInnmanagementreportedthat
no Nestle products are used in thrir kit
ebons.
The nationalboycott of Nestle - which




Use(if formulafrrding inplace ofbreast
feeding in Third World countriesIchlefly
Africa, Asia and l<atin America*hasbeen
shown tolead toincreased ratesof disease,
malnutrition anddeath.
American and European corporations
use intensiveadvertising campaigns, free
samples of infant formula, "milk nurse*"
(company employersdressed asnurses in
order to dispenseformula, often inmater-
nity wnnbiandclinical, andothermeans to
influent-*mothers toformula feed.
Problems arUfedue toa Uck of sterilia
tk>n, refrigeration,sufficient money and
understanding, resulting In poor brain
growth and poor immunity defenses
amongformula- fedbabies.
Al Arkills. who handles the S.U. Ac
countsin the Canteen Sales Department,
readilyagreedwhen informedof the boy
r«iu to remove ail Nestle products from
campusmachines.
"Our sole purpose forhavingoutletson
campus is to satisfy the needs of S.U. stu-
dents." Arkills said. "We're not In a posi-
tionto Bide witheitherside in this type of
issiut, but ifUniversityofficialsaskedus to
removeaproduct we'dbehappytodoso."
Letter campaign at S.U.
Peopleacross the nationhavediscover-
ed theycan helpmillionsof hungrypeople
byusingtheir dttxennhip.They tookpart
ina nationwide "offeringof letters"toCon-
gress,sponsored byBreadfor theWorld,a
political action group dedicated to wiping
out worldhunger.
Thousands of letters asked that the
"right for food"bemadea basicprinciple of
U.S.policy.Congress respondedby legis-
lating thegrain reserveprogram.
Thisyear Bread for theWorld is asking
thattheletter-writingfocuson"aidforself-
reliance." They hope to encourage Con-
gress to reform U.S. foreign-aid programs
toenablepeople towork themselvesoutof
hungerandpoverty.
Thrrtr willbe an "offeringof letter*" all
day tomorrow on the second floor of the
Student Unionbuilding. All whoare inter




In the wake of a healed cbi?<:rt»-;minv:
ii>nLrnvi-rsy involving the ASSU and tbi<
S.I),athletic department.GordonMi-Hen
ry, ASSU president, and .lack Schalnw,
Chieftain basketball poach,have agreedto
inumberofactivitiesdesignedtocultivate
a ctoser relationshipbetweenDm MlidMi
bodyand the team.
The first will In-|TahHrd Inn xi-snumi
with Scbalow ond team co captains Clint
Rji'lianisonand Keith Harrell at noon tin
Friday. The three w(l) answer questions
about t h«- team'sproKri'.v\;indant look.
At 6:30 onFriday.Schatow and the B r
IxisktMImII teamwill conduct a "beginner's
l«skftb^ll clinic" in thr Connolly Center.
They willexplainand demonstratedilf< r
entaspectaof the game.
The ASSU will sponsorapress partyat
noonon Nov. 22.ASSU officers, S.U.club
presidents and Chieftain team members
hope todrmnnitrntra ntf hand h*tween
theteamand thestudent body-
Tabard Inn will sponsor another event
atnoon Nov.27. It will tontativttlvfoftburt
Schalow and S.U. center Jawoan Oldham
and thecoach anda forward from theUni-
versity 'if Washington.Th»- four will speak
on the rivalriesof the season-opening,S.U.-
U.W.contestonNov.28.
According to Sehalow,. the team is
makinga morr concertedeffort to involve
thestudenlbodyinitsactivities.
"I want the students involved and to
know whatwe'redoing."Schalow said. "If
thestudent* want tomcat withmeand the-
teamevery week,we'lldoit."
Events planned to Increase
campus hunger awareness
Hundreds ofstudents andfaculty will be
fasting tomorrow inan effort to show con-
cern for worldhunger.Itwillbeadayof ac-
tivities aimed at heighteningawareness
andaction.
At noonmass in the Liturgical Center,
prayers willhe offered forpeopleoppress
edbyhunger.
There willbe a forum at 3 p.m.inCh«2
Moi,Rellarmine.Four short slideshows,«
film emitted 'Faces of Hunger."andastu-
dent presentationwill befeatured.
Carmen Lamajcza. a Maryknoll priest
wbohas justreturned from18 yearsof ser-
viceinPeru, will share hisexperience*in
that country.
PartIIof the "Fight forPood" television
prugramwillbeairedatBp.m.inChezMoi.
In addition, students and faculty
members may donate canned goods for
area food banks. There will be a box nut
aide the eatingarea inthe Student Union
building.
A jog-a-thon for the Washington
WHEATCampaignwill be1p.m. to4 p.m.
Nov.19atGreenLake.
The Washington WHEAT Campaignla
a food-for-work project.Thisyear themi»n
iesand wheat collected willgo toward put-





A fewprojects art? improvingappropriate
agricultural techniques; building reser-
voirs, water lowers, storage facilities,
schoolsandhealth posts.Someof the flour
will go to small daycare centers and local
orphanages.
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Senators to wait on pay issue
by Teresa Wippel
Student Input sought
Citinga need for more student input,
ASSU senators decided Sunday night to
tableamotion allocatinga$100scholarship
per senator for winter quarter.
Themotion, which camefrom the senate
finance committee, proposed that each
senatorreceive a$100 perquarter stipend
because of the "mutualityof responsibili-
ties" between the ASSU's legislativeand
executive branches.
The ASSU's four executive officers re-
ceivean60percenttuitionremission, while
senators have never been paid for their
services.
Gordon McHenry,ASSUpresident,ask-
ed that the senators review the matter
carefullybeforeallocatingthemselvesmon-
ey.
"Ask yourselves how much you have
really done this quarter,"McHenry said.
"Youshouldmakesurethat therealreason
you'redoingit (allocatingmoney) isbecause
you're doingyour job, not because you're
trying to get some easy money from the
students," he added.
Rex Elliott,ASSU first vice president,
recommended that senate scholarships
should have stipulations based on "what
each individual senator has contributed."
Glenn*Nelson,senator,said that it would
be difficult to judgehow hardeach senator
works.
"It would make us like traffic cops,"
Nelson said, "We'd hnve a bigrace tosee
who gets the most resolutions passed."
Nelson added that deciding whether
senators should be paid because they ar»
dedicated or that they will be dedicated
whentheyarepaidis like "what came first,
the chicken or the egg?"
BothsenatorsJimRiceandTracyFarrell
[mini i'il out that a majority of students
voted togivesenators funds whenpresen-
ted with an advisoryquestion regarding
senate scholarships last spring.
AccordingtoElliott, 166 students voted
in the spring qunrtcr election.
Rice said that the senators "needto get
outandUlk topeople"beforeactingon the
motion, which wassent back to the finance
COflltQfttM for further research.
A possible alternativefor oradditionto
the $100 quarterly scholarship is in the
planningstages, according to the senate
student affairscommittee. Committee me-
mbersFarrellandNelson areworkingona
plan which wouldgivesenatorsanidentifi-
cation card allowing them to beadmitted
free to S.U.activities.
Farrell and Nelson said they beJleved
that such an arrangement would increase
senate visibilityat school events, without
placinga financial burdenoneach senator.
"Senators should bepresent and acce.i-
sible(atstudentevents)."Farellsaid,"butI
can't afford it." She added that a free
admissionsystem "has tobedone so thatit
isn't exploited."
Inotherdecisions, thesenate alsotabled
a resolution supporting a $200 suggested
chargefor international studentapplicants
applying for admissionto S.U.
The resolution, proposed by Pint Vie*
PresidentElliott,contradicted one passed
by senators last week, which condemned
tbe admissions office charge for interna-
tional students requesting1-20 forms (see
related story, page one).
Michael Fox. admissions director, met
withrepresentatives from the ASSU and
otherconcernedgroupslastweektodiscuss






the charge after condemningit last week,
"youare beingmisled byMr.Fox in some
ways. ..Ithink this isanother step ina
cycleofdiscriminatoryaction takentoward
international students."
Rice cited a "major lack of clarity" re-
gardingthe detailsofFox's proposal.Far-
rell agreed,saying that "we don't have
enoughinformation to takedirect action."
Ricerequested thatFox be asked to ap-
pear at a senatemeetingto clarify the is
sues.
In other action, the senate:"passedameasureproposedbythe finance
committee whichdirects the ASSU treas-
urer toholdallASSU moneyallocated toa
club for aneventuntilbills from the event
havebeenturned in.Purposeofthemeas-
ure,accordingtocommittee members,isto
provide "insurance" so that the treasurer
can"allocate theamount necessarytocover
anydeficit incurred."" was toldthatthe ASSU"isgoingtohavea
strongerhand" in future selection ofS.U.
cheerleaders. Elliottannounced there will
beameetingat3 p.m. todaytodiscuss the
ASSU's role- in the selection process,
cess.
Themeetingwillbeon thesecondfloorof
the Student Union building.
Thenextsenatemeetingwillbeat 6p.m.
Sunday inthe ChezMoi.Bcllarmine lobby.
A Phi O blood drive
adds prize Incentive
Today'sfallblood driveatS.U.hasanex-
tra incentive in the form of club competi-
tion.
Theclubordorm floor whichdonatesthe
mostpintsofblood hasitschoiceofa kt-K of
beeror fivecastesofpop.




Blood drives aresponsoredquarterly on
campusby AlphaPhiOmega.




















NOW PLAYING ATATHEATERNEAR YOU
CHECKLOCAL NEWSPAPERS FOR THEATER LISTINGS
Youth alcohol center
named after Prasch
Billy Prasch. S.J., who directs S.U/s
counseling service for alcoholics under
Community ServicesProgram,has had a
new alcoholism treatment facility named
after him.
The FatherPraschFosterHome for Al-
coholic Youth, a comfortable home on the
corner of45thand Francis Avenue North,
is now incorporatedand hasa foster-home
license for teenagers. Besides lecturing
and counseling there, "Father Billy"also
gives hisposter-talks in threeotherKing
County treatment centers.
A fund-raising banquet for the foster
home will be at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the
Grand Ballroom of the Washington Plaza
Hotel. Ticketsfor thebanquetarepricedat
aminimumdonationof $35. They may be




New studentsat S.U.have been receiv-
ingOrientation 78 evaluation forms over
the past two weeks. The four page form
wasdevelopedbyDonnaVaudrin,deanfor
students, to receive input on the Orienta-
tion 78 programs directly from the stu-
dentsfor whom theywereplanned.
Completedforms maybetaken toanyot
the following four locations: Office of the






onadark night wishingyou knew how to
defendyourself?
Aclass teachingthe "Principlesof Self-
Defense" is being offered for winterquar-
teratS.U.
Instructorfor thecourseis Roger Tung,




Wednesday* in Rm. 154 of Connolly Cen
ter.The class wasjust recentlydeveloped,
and is not listedin thecourse description




Allresidence halls will remainopen for
Thanksgiving break,and limited space is
available in Campion Towers for those
wishing to stay over the Christmas vaca-
tion.
Bellarmine and Xavier will cJose at
noon onDec.9 for the Christmas holiday,
and willreopen Jan. 2. Classes begin for
winterquarteronJan.3.
Any Bellarmine or Xnvier resident who
wishes to remainin the dormitories dur-
ing Christmas break may register on a
first-come, first-served basis with the
Housing Office, said Judy Shurpe, direc-
torofresident studentservices.
Students planningonleavingthe dorms
lit the end of fall quarter must notify the
HousingOffice by Friday or forfeit their
$70deposit.
4Wovomber16, 11*78/ The Spectator
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Yes, beer friends,Fresh Gordon* salutesyou forhelping make Rainier the
most popular beer in the stateof Washington, brewingone million barrels in
ouronehundredth year.
*Asplayed by the one and only Buster Crabbe.
IVdcr*on wasaware of the boycott,and
decided to remove Nestle product* from
thebookstore's supply list.
"I'vebeenawareoftheproblem for quite
nome time," Pederson 9«id. "When 1read
thearticle inlast week'sSpocutor,Iwont
toVernPhipps(thebookstore's candysup
pller) and asked him to atop Nestle pro-
duct*."
The bookstore carries IINestle pro-
ducts, includingLibby's canned goods U
"tutMidtery of the Nestle corporation),
Nestoa iced tea."Souptime." Nestle*Hot
Cocoa,andNestlecandyproducts.
While nomore Ni-stle producU will be
ordered by the bookstore, Pttderson «aid
the goods alreadyonhand will still be of
feredfor *ale.
"I'llleave itup to thecustomers tomake
theirownchoice." Pedersonsaid.Pederson
po»bcd a fiyrrexplaining the boycott near
Ih* candy section, where several of the
company'sproduct*aresold.
DanClarksonhaxbeen spearheading" h«
boycott on campus. Clarkson. working
throughCampusMinistry and withBread
for the World members, urged Htudonu
not to buy the remainingNestle product*
inthebookstore.
"What Jerry's done Is great."Clarkson
stalfrd inreference ta Pcder.ion1*removal
of Nestleproducts frombookstore orders.
"Now wecould readygivp them(Nestle)a
mmsagebydumpinga boxloud ofgood*on
their desk after the (HealthDepartmentI
expirationdateandsaystudents refused to
support their infant formulaahu.M-."
Clarkson ix workingin conjunctionwith
INFACT (IheInfantFormulaActionCoali
tioni,a national group that seeks to halt
what it consider* unethical promotion of
infant formula by multinational corpora-
tions. INFACT "demands that corpora
Uona n-jipviTt pnoplnaboveprofjt,"accord-
ingtoabrochureputoutby thecoalition.
"I wish this (boycottt would get over
wilh," a .itudent commented. "1 bought
someother brand insteadof Ncstle'sQuik
Ichocolate milkmix).andit'sawful."
A letter Itasbeen sent toSteve Korscii,
ibr nvanagnr of comtumttr affairs for the
Nestle company, asking for comment on
the allegedinfant formula abuses and the
boycott.Norr»pon»e baahminri*cciv«d.




(hey had "moreIncommon than theyhad"
indisagreement,createda new organiza-
tion to 'represent all 9tudenU.~ said its
n«w chairman.RexEllwitofS.U.
Representatives from about 22 of the
states' colleges and universities met at
Orca*IslandNov.4andato form theWash-
ingtonAssociation of Students in Highw
Education (WASHE). Elliott.ASSU first
vicepresident,wuelected chairman.
AJI five of thp state's four-yearrnltejlc*
wererepresented,alongwiththree of the
11privateschool*and "a fairlygoodrepre-
sentation" of t ho27community colleges in
the state. Elliott said. Also at the confer-
ence was ASSU President Gordon
McHenry.
Before WASHE.Elliott explained,each
of tb» three types of college* and institu
t ions had itsown statestudent system,or
SSS. but no unified organizationexisted.
Private colleges have thr Washington
Association of Independent Student
Governments; community colleges have
theirCouncil olRfprrsrotaUvniandPresi-
dents,and the Washington Association of
UniversityStudent*representsstatefour-
yearcollegesanduniversities.
Each statestudent system is autonom-
ousandwill remainthat way.he said,but
the goal of WASHE will by. to coordinate
each of the three state groups and each
member college as well in those areas
wherestudents'concernsoverlap.
"Each of the three areasIstatc student
svnN'iuo willtake ourstatementsand U9e
(hemas...representativeofi.heneedsnnd
concerns of students in the state," Elliott
Mild.
"Our group ideologically spans all the
studentsin thestate in highereducation-
That'soacof thekey "■humsof throrganiza
lion - that for the first time in Washing
tonState's history there'sagroup thatrep-
resent*allstudent*."
The 20item platform adoptedat Otnut
Island includes statements opposingany
tuition increases, calling for a periodic
review of tenumd faculty, requesting
student involvement in faculty personnel
decisions andsupportingthedevelopment
of a uniform transfer policy among ail
collegesinthesUi t>■.
Facultyevaluationsareabigconcern for
the group,Elliott said.The platformcalls
for "the nisiiiininn of a conriftc. imirnle
and statistically reliable student course
evaluationas wellasteacherevaluation" ni
everyInstitution.
"There won a time herewhen students
did their ownevaluation andpublished the
rt>«ult.&." EUJotl said.Heisnow workingon
a committee to develop a faculty evalua-
tionprogramatS.U.
Elliott «aid he wouldlike topublishb list
of the names of faculty members who are
ratedmost highly."My approach is not to
remove faculty. I'm not after anybody's
job.I'mout toimproveinstructionttVVkM
ben?."
WASHEs platform also addresses the
problemsof students workingon campus
who find their workinghours limited by
statelawandtheir wagesbelow thefederal
minimum. "It's not meeting the needs of
studentatall."Elliott said."Thestudents
of thestate, agree100 p«rc*nt that r.hi- v
rippingoffatudents."
Theidea of forming astatewide student
organizationaroxe from a aerie* of rn«<>t
ingsand leadershipeonlrrenceasponsored
bytheASSU.








"That never got off the ground," Rice
said.after heleft office at theendofwinter
quarter.
The ronlncin Kiev formed around the
state rcmnini'd, however, nnd the new
ASSU administrationhad a he»d start in
hattinga conference ul*tudentbody offic-
ersinApril.Elliottsaid.
"At the conference we had each of the
three(slatestudent systems)represented,
and we found there wasquitea similarity
between our concerns and problems and
activities,"Elliottsaid."We decidedthen
and there that we weregoing todo all we
could tosetupsome sort ofcontinuingpro-
cess."
That resolution developedintoa aeries
of meetings during the summer between
the ASSUandDougOriethaupt,president
of the Council of Representatives and
PresideMa, Dan Mor tenson, president of
theAssociatedStudent* of theUniversity
of Washington,andother*.
The nine members of the original plan-
ning nimmitte* !x-xhi» In August to pre-
p«ro for (he weekendconference nt Orrjis
Island. "The structure and organization
evolved fairlyeasily."Elliott »aid.
The new organization has a d«l«gnU
assembly composedof anynumber ofrep-
resentatives that thr colleges want to
send,hesaid.This bodymeetsyearly.The
board of directors, which will meet
monthly, ha.« thre* representative* from
eachof the three statestudentlystcms. As
chairman. Elliott will head the board of
directors much as he i.i president of the
ASSU Senate - he dinsrts th«« routings
butisnotone of theninemembers.
WASHK also ha* a secretary and a
treasurer,andoneof the nine members of
th-1- boardofdirectors willbe thecoordinat-
or for theatati;siudent systems.
WASHEs goal*for its first yc*r,Ellmti.
mid,arc leadershiptraining nnd tabula*
ing"the urea? of which we agreeon. the
areasof commonconcern."
A yearly leadershiptraining conference
is planned. Elliott Midi with ikllls work
shopsand aresourwexchange.
The plntform itself is the beginning of
the work toward the weocid goal,Elliott
said.He bus sentcopies toinstitutionsand
orjtAnUal.ionsaround the state."That'll be
the first orderof business
—
tomake sure
that people know about Ihe organization
and wlutl it stands for, and to keep close
contact* with earn of the Ihn*elateatu
dent systems,"Elliott said-
He quoteda clause in the constitution
adopted that weekend: "The purpose of
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New (oof) machines simplify (uhh) exercising
Milton IMolen
Fur those whohavebeen waitingtogetIn
shape, a $9,000 bOU&ttfc "»y*t<!tn has just
been Installed in the Connolly Center
weight riMmi.
WhenIfound out that the weight room
was open,Iimmediately trotted over to
ConnollyCenter tocheckitout.
IfiguredthatIcould knock off nhout20







"What in the heck is this? Is this the
weightroom?"Iwondered.
Lateron,Ilearned that itwasani*okinr
tic gym and the purpose of the entire
systemis to build up my strength, speed,
enduranceand agility.
Itold my 59",190-pound rugged body
thatit wasinfor theworkout of itslifetime.
The firstmachineItested was thebench
i>rr,v The purpose of this exercise is to
strengthenmy ch«»t and shoulders. Each
"ttfdflfl »s tobedone15times.
With my body flat on the bench, I
grabbed thebar andMCtefHttd myarmsup-
ward, then pulled downward to my rho.it..
One, two, three, four— Iquickly noticed that
the fasterImoved, the more riMtstanceI
got from themachine. Five,six...10, 11...
14,15.
At t hi' mnrlusinn of this, all the dead
muHclejt inmyupperbody came tolife and
realized they were tint inshn|ji .iwantedto
quitafter that rxerase.butpride wa*star
ingmeinthe face.
Imovedon tothenextmachineltieleap-
er. The purpose of this machine is to
strengthen my hamstrings,knees and ver
ticaljump.
Ihad to place my shoulders under two
cushioned barswithmy hands held tightly
on thebarsand my feet plantedon thu»ur-
foe* pointed inward. Ithen went into n
squat position as far down as Icould go
withoutraisingmy heels,thencam<* upon
my toonas farasIcould-
Pain raced through my legs asItook a
two-minute break before going on, ex-
hausted,totin-nextexercise
The all purpose machine is meant to
buildup the bicepsand triceps in myarms.
Iplaced myself in a sitting position and
grabbed the bar. then pulled the bar
towardsmychest.
Theworst wasyet tocome.The shoulder
and lat machine was next. Positionedon
my kn«e». my hands attached to the bar
above me. Ipulled down without raising
my body up. This is supposed to buildup








placed both of myankles betweentworol-
ler*,then tightenedthe roller* by turning




utes to remove myself from the machine
andIstumbledto the waterfountain.
Imadeitback tothe weightroomand mi
willingly t.o thenextexerciser.
Thesitting legpress is to helpbuildup
themusclesinmy legs.First,IseethntInm
comfortablyin the seat; next.Iplace my
feel against thepressand extend my legs
outward: thenIbringmy legs back to thr
startingposition.
Icaution those who use this machine
that the faster you go,the more painful it
gets.
The power pat was next. This is a full
body exerciser, involving every muscle
fluringtheexercise.
Istand in front of the machine with my
feet spread outward to measure the dis-
tance betweenmy shoulders,Then 1 bend
down tograb the bar that alls just abovv
my feet and proceed to bringit back up
over my head.
"Damn! This is the hardestt workout I
everhad!"
Idcaprrnii-lywanted todropto the floor
but. there still wasone exercise left,thehip
raiser.
After thisintense workout,mybody lay
sprawled over the floor desiring every
man'sbestfriend.BenGay.
"There have only been an average of
about SO people per day in this weight
room,"said BrockJaskey.tbeinstructor."I
wouldlike to seeeverybodycome outand
uaethisroom,especially thewomen
"
Thn instructors (Jaskeyand Rick Criss)
willexplainench rxt'rci.it?in full detail to
everyonewhoattends.
The weight room willbeopeneveryday,
MondaytoFridayfrom12:30 p.m.to9p.m.,
andSaturdayandSundayfrom2to9p.in




"...ALL THEdeadmuscles inmyupperbody came to life."
photoby fMw *anchn7
"IWAS in for the workoutof raylifetime."
9'November 15. IW The Sp«ctator
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HEY TURKEY
YOU GOCN' HOME FOR THANKSGIVING
LOOKIN1 LIKE THAT?
YOUR MOTHER (OR LOVER)
WONT THANK YOU
BRING THIS AD
AND WE'LL GIVE YA' A BUCK OFF
A SUPER LAYER CUT





Pending cheerleader solution'nota fittingend'
Glenn Nelson
A controversy that started out with a
loud bang appears to have disappeared
withapoof.Last week,Vanessa Cain,Jan-
iceCary.JuyceDavis,Deoise Overtonand
Karen Smith came out with six shooters
blaring following the announcement of
the 1978-79 cheerleading squad by the
SeattleUniversityathleticdepartment.
The five accused tbe athletic depart-
ment, and S.U. basketball coach Jack
Sehalow in particular, of choosing the
squadunfairly,usingbeauty and figure*as
criteria, and even of appointing a non-
B.U.student totheteam.
On November 7. the five women met
withKen Nielsen, vice president for stu-
dent life; Kd O'Brien, athletic director,
Schatow and Hex Elliott, ASSU first vice
president, and were apparently mollified
becnus* nary apeephasbeen heard about
whatseemedtobeamajorholocaust ready
toexplodeon oilfronts.
Participants in the meeting themselves
admit that little was accomplished at the
Tuesday afternoon session, emphasiiing
that thedamageha* already beencommit-
ted,thereisreallynothingLobedone.
JtIs nota fitting end for a majorGttttfO
versy that struck an emotional chord
throughoutcampus and youanbet your
pom-poms that the apparentresults won't
sitwellwithamajorityof the studentbody.
Youcan't hide dead fUh for toolongwith-
out stimebody eventually noticing the
smell.
What a shock it is to discover that, al-
though anASSUrepresentative waspres-
ent at theNovember7aflair amitheASSU
senate wasoutragedal the situationduring
its November6 meeting,therewasnostu-
dent impetus towardsasolution.But,ifyou




tion (by supporting Fox's proposal) and
exilingthe wholebunchtoalifetimeof f200
deposits,it'snotsosurprising.
Recently, ASSU representatives have
been hoodwinked by University official
rhetoric andhaveleft encountersthinking
that officials have opened up when It ap-
pearstheyhaverespondedtostudent pre»
rare. This is apparent in the rheerlfading
episode, tbe internationalstudent* affair,
and even, to some extent, in the parking
stickerissue.
Granted.Coach Sehalow made a bad po-
litiMl mistake in that hi: made hit cheer
M|U*ri selectionswithoutstudentinputand
without apparent criteria,however,the
S.U. mentor waa also caught up in the
recent Dallas Cowgirlsstink prevalent in
theNatiuna)Football League.A lot ofpeo-
ple perceive that moat NFL cheerleaders
also ilwp with the players, a point rnin
forced,somewhat,whena numberofcheer-
leaders posed for a Playboy magazine
spread.
Thus, inferences that S.U.'a cheerlead-
ers arechosen iinthe basisof beautyhave
ledmany observer* to the conclusion that
theehocrsquadisdestinedtodomore than
cheer.S.U.hasbeencapturedbyatrend-
a trend that has cultivated doubt in the
veryintentions of fielding a aquadofbooty
andpom-pom shaking ladle* out una foot
ball fieldorabasketball court-
There Is definitely a need for a new
"election procea*. S.U.haa been a univer-
sitystuck withhighschoolcheerleader*,al
best If we »/« so worriedabout our ars-
detnic integrityandto forth, then why not
extend that integrity throughout all our
programs?
Theonebigdilemma thatwilleventually
(aceS.U. againis whether wewant beauty
and booty or dears and cheers. I, for one,
would favor a sharp, well-coordinated
squad over a bunch of brainless beauties-
that do nothingbut bounce aroundand re-
peatIhecheers from thehighschool home-
coming.
Therearea lot ofproblem* thathave to
be rectified - but not by jogging on a
treadmill.
Walk safely
- take a friend
Friends,students,faculty, lundusyourear! You'veheard itbe-
fore,but we'llsayitagainandagain...don't walkaloneafterdark.
Nothingcan happen ina 10-minute walk acrosscampus,right?
Wrong.While beautifully silhouettedagainst thepicturesque full
moon,or perhaps street lights that seem toprotect, youare the




Whilegoing home lastOctober,the friendofan on-campus stu-
dent waa pulled from her car andraped.It was fhdO p.m. and only
threeblocks fromcampus.
Last Sunday,a woman returning from Lucky's grocery about
twoblocks from campus was first followed, thenchasedby aman
until a group of people rounded the corner and frightened him
away.It was 2p.m.
It's neversafe toassume youare protected, whetherby street
lights, the fact that you're 350 pounds or even a black belt in
karate.Anyonecanbetakenbysurprise.
Think about it
Voters cast off traditional votingpatterns
George Gomez
If there is one thing that is cbrar from
election '78, it is that voters have taken
time to be informed with the issues and
concerned about who willrepresent thorn.
Votershave cast off traditional patternsof
voting forpartiesandhave setoffina truly
independent path.Theunmistakable- voice
of "stop Inflation" has cost many inciim
bents their seats and voters have refused
tobeintimidatedbyelection buying.
The most notable, but not surprising,
incumbent defeat cami; inMassachusetts,
where the nation's only black senator,
Edward Brooke, was beatenbyDemocrat
PaulTsonga*.
Other incumbents who lost wereSena-
torDick Clark <D)of lowa,SenatorRobert
Griffin <K> of Michigan,Senator Wendell
Anderson (D) uf Minnesota and Senator
WilliamHathaway(DtofMaine.
Theresultsshow that theSenate willbe
rnmpflsedof i» Democrats.41Republicans
and 1independent.Th« House will have a
'It is clear that citizen participation and
individual responsibility are on the rise'
277157 majority. There will bo 75 new
beesInCongress.
In state races. Ihc Democrats lost
governorship* in Minnesota, where Rudy
Perpich lost to AIUuie: in Oregon. Bob
Straubiivit toStateSenator Victor Attyeh;
andIn Wisconsin, where actingGovernor
Martin J. Sehrciber Inst to University
ChancellorLeeDreyfus.
The Democrats retain a 32-18 margin
overtheRepublicansinthe statehouse*.
InSeattle, voters tookto bothconserva-
tiveandliberal sides.Theydefeated Initia-
tive13, butpassed both ISand 16. Voters
also em»e Norm Rice as city councilman
andNormMalengas countyprosecutor.
Washington will have two new tarns,
both Democrats, in Congress - Mike
Lowry, victorious against the rooney-ma-
chin«\ Jock Cunningham, in the 7th, and
Swift. In the other four districts incum-
bent*werere-elected and inthe nextCon-
gress Washington will be representedby
sixDemocratsandoneRepublican.
The elections of 1978 have beencharac-
terised by people. This notion has been
heard around the country.The rk'ctnrate
has embarked mi v drive to reward those
whu favtir ihe hey iniuiu* of the day and
defeat those whiiserhetorici*theironlyac-
tion.Il is clear that iitiwn {rjrtiripuLinn
and individual responsibility are un the
rtee.
Thepublic has usedperception in dealing
with thd issue* and the candidates and
"thiiuldbecongratulated.
In Seattle, the concern over the rise of
violent crimes has prompted demands (or
more strenuouspolio* union,as seenwith





fed up withgovernment.Theyare tired of
the continued Increase In government
regulations and controls on their lives.
Theyare tired of inflation and they are
tireii of public officials wbocontinue to
spend.Change is in the air,and the elec-
tions of 1«78 provo that through the elec-




The Black Student Union wouldlike in
urge the cooperationofall of Seattle Uni-
versity'sstudents, faculty,and staff inoV
nouncingU.S.corporate,military,and eco-
nomicinvolvementinSouthAfrica.
Thoughal (he United Nation* and in
other public forums the U.S. condemn*
whiteminority rule andpractices of racial
repression.Inpractice through various ad
ministrations the U.S. government and




mi.nl and bank loans in South Africa, the
U.S. hAs supplied South Africa with c
luiipmunt serving both military and civil
tan purposes, with close assistance by the
UiJ.Atomic EnergyCommission onSouth
Africa nuclear projects. When the U.S.
passed theByrdAmendment,allowingthe
importationof Rhodesian chrome, il btr
caaM tl-.t- only country, besides South
AfriraandPortugal,openlytoviolateU.N.
Mtnctionsand in thisrespect squarely took
its place oUingsule the forces of while *v
premacy.
InSouth Africa, where thereis onlyone
doctor fur every 44.000 Africans and 90per
cent of the Africanchildren die before the
ageof five, when'African*areforced to live
in slums(milesfrom theplaces wherethey
work)and it is illegal for Africans to own
homes, where African men are forced to
leavetheir families and work 60 hours per
weekfor 4 poundsper week underground
inmines, while whitemenearn60 pounds
per week andenjoyoneof thehigheststan-
dards of livingin the world,John Vorster
saw theNa(iaas truebelieversinChristian
n&tiunallsm.
(t i« unfortunate that the U.S. govern-
ment thinks so highlyof human right*and
willimpose economicsanctionsagainstIdi
'Atninof Uganda,but willnot do the same
for South Africa where human rights
are violatedeveryhour,everydayofevery
yi'ar.
TheBSU reminds youthat investment
inSouthernAfrica is investmentin apart-
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Candidates face off in final election today
Four men and one woman arv running
for the four available judicial board posi
(ions. They are David J. Reyrs. Michael
Miles, Gloria Scotl Cole. QflOTge GOOW*
and Chris Korte. One candidate. George
Gomez, dtettood a photograph and Inter-
view
The judicial bour<J. MCCffdlOg to *nc
ASSU constitution, has jurisdiction in
"cases arißing from Ihis constitution and
fromthelawsasestablishedby the student
-.mate." I< wnscalled intosession«mcc last
year concerninga senate vote,said Chris
Korte.a1977 78boardmember.
IIbconvened onlywhen needed "toar
bitrotv disputes between any ASSU
groups which have nut been settled l><
tween the groups themselves," according
to the ASSU judicialboardelection bulle-
tin.
David J. Reyes
DuvidJ.Reyessaid he isrunning forthr
judicial lw»rd because iwould like to
servetheneods nfmypeersanditwouldbe
a goadexperienceforme."
Although the board meet* seldom, the
sophomor« historymajorsaid,"It is impor
tant ... to arbitrate conflicts between
groups od campus. It works if <lhe stu-
Chris Korte
ChrisKorte.seekingre-eleetfnn. saidhe
is runningbecause "no other justices are
running for re-election, and the judicial
board will be faced with a lack of experi
i-nced members.Ihope to contribute my
pastexperiencetothenew judicialboard."
Korte, a junior majoring in history, i*
active in Alpha PhiOmega,Rifle Club ami
thePathfinders.




and past president of his high school's
Catholic YouthOrganization.
He plans to use his term of office as "a
continuinginvolvement instudent govern-
ment."
dents) want it to work. It's a two-way
street."
Reyes,who fives in Xavier, is a member
ofModel UnitedNations andserved in thr
(Mlice ofPublicInformationat its28th ar>
nuttl session Parwcst Conference last
spring.




Michael Miles Michael Milt*, a freshman premedical
andpsychologystudent, wants t<>serveon
the judicialboardbecausehe "likesrepre-
senting people and staying in touch with
thestudents'needsnnd desires."
Amemberof theS.U.men's varsitybas
kcttmll team and a writer for The Spec-
tator, Miles was president of his high
school student body, student government
parliamentarian, a member of "various
hoard ofeducationcommittee*in Maryland"
and "part of a committee which helped
elect one of two Student Board of Educa-
tionmembersinthecountry."
"Beingnew in the Seattle area,running
for the judicialboard givesmea chance to
establish a certaincontact betweenS.U.
students andmyselfin theareaol student
government without putting a great d*
mandonmy timeasa freshman pre-med'
oaIstudent,"Miles*aid.
Gloria Scott Cole
Gloria Scott Coin, a freshman in pre
Ihw, is running for the judicial l>o;ird be-
cause sh« believes that "voters should
have a choice amongcandidates who rep-
n-M-nl a full spectrum of the student body
of S.U."
Cole,whoattended Montana State I'ni
versity, has a long list of involvement in
community service, includingreading for
the blind,creatingnnd participating in art
and craft programsfor Children's Or!ho
pedic llnspii.nland volunteeringfor throe
years in the Youth Service Activity
Group, a programextendingconfidential
help to troubledpeople.
She has been a political party precinct
r<i|i!.iin nnd is now a library board mere
ber in the <iiv ofMercer lsland.
Regardingplans for her term of office.
Co|r said, "I value and have tried to ex
press the quality nf impartation — in es
.wnce, to give whut you have.IfeelIcan
offer experiencein thehuman situation."
Six battle for senate seats
Thefield IntheASSUSenate electionhas
beennarrowed to six candidates,with the





for the three vacant mats.
Petrichand Keenan led last week's pri-
mary election with 110 and 106 votes,
respectively.Tanner collected 96 tallies,
followed by Nelson with 76. Lung and
Strattenreceived 58 and G7.
Petrich, a sophomore political science
andhistory majorlivingin Xaviw.cited a
ili-.sin- to continue improvements in the
senateasa factor inhis decision to run for
the board.
Potrich hits experiencein high school
student government, workedas an orien-
tationaide,aod is a me-mbar of the Model
United Nations chapter at S.U.
Keeiuutexpressconfidencelliat as a new
student xbe"willbeable to represent the
students withan openniiiid." A freshman
fromHonolulu,Keenan ixmajoringinnurs
ingandlivesIn Xavier.She saidshe"enjoys
politicsand helpingpeople,"and feels the
senate is a me-ans to fulfill these goals.
Tanner sees the senateaaa way to re-




for the bettermentof the school" He has
bc«n active In Model United Nations on
campus,as w«lla*the dormcouncilandThe
Spectator.Tanner stressed theimportance
ofcommunication in line withhis desire to
"tiethe senatecloser tothestudentbody."
Nelson is the onlycandidate withsenate
experience.He was appointedto the body
bustspring,and feels there are"still things
to beaccomplished." Nelson, asenior ma-
joringin journalismand political science,
livesoff campus.Heis amember of thepub-
lications board and co-chairman of the
Rainbow Coalition,an umbrella organiza-
tion for minoritystudent groups-
Lungxaidshe isrunning for senator be-
cause"I feel that people of color have not
fullybeenrepresented."She is majoringin
Monlessorieducation,andalxo isa member
of the Rainbow Coalition core committee
Lunghashadexperienceinhighschool stu-
dentgovernmentand now,asa junior,she
"would also like to participate actively in
S.U. government."
Stratten is running for the senate be-
cause"Iwanttogetinvolvedinthe school."
Stratten. inher fourth yearin the Matt"?
Ricci College, ismajoring inpre-med and
biology.
"Indoingall thisIhopeto do something
goodforSeattleUniversity."she saidofher
derision to run for senate.
Election issues
Severalissueswill joinsenatecandidates
in today and tomorrow's election.
ft«:x Elliott said students will be asked
lhr-iropinionsAhtiut .Nuoh Issues as theauto-
matictuitionincrease tocoincide with infla-
tionrales, lengtheningof theacademic ml
c-ndiir (witha resultant reduction of vaca-
tion periods), financial compensation for
senators,andtheperceivedgreatest needs
of the University.
The compensation for senators was ap-
proved in a similar surveyspring quarter,
butmoneyhasnot yetbeenallocated by the
senate.TheASSUbodywill likelyact inac
cordanec with the resultsof the survey in
regards to the SIOO/percon allocation.
'78 unusual election year
byBrienKinkel
Wrapping up
A few major upsetshighlighted the '78




ril nice, made 1978 an unusual election
year.
This was not a good year for the big
spender. Inthe7th CongressionalDistrict
race. Mike l<owry easily beat Jack Cun
ningham, although incumbent
ninghani, although incumbent Cunning-
hamout-spenthim two-to-one.
Former city councilman Wayne Larkin
did not persuade voters with his back-to-
basics campaign theme andbig spending.
Norm Rice,business man and community
activist,beathimbya25,000 votemargin.
Statewide.JoelPritchard In theIstDis-
trict easily beat Democratic challenger
Jancie Niemi,makinghim theonlyRepub-
lican in Washington's congressionaldele-
gation.
Voters wen-split on twocivil-rights i»
sues. Initiative 350. a statewide anti-
busingmeasure, passed, but.Initiative IS.
theantigay initiative,was soundlydefeat
cd.Seattle joinsSanFranciscoasoneof t he
only two cities in the country to have de-
featedananti gayinitiative.
Abo passed wa.s Initiative 15. which
overturns the mayor'spolicyon police use
of firearms In favor of the police depart
ment's less restrictivepolicy. Initiative16.
providing for a city spay-neuler clinic,
passed.
The farmlands preservation act, Propo-
sition1, requireda <J0 percent yes vote to
|i;i.s*. Absentee ballots were still being
countedbut it lookedas thoughthi- propo-
sition would fail.
The statesenateretained a solid Demo-
cratic majority,but thehouse is faced with
thepossibility of a new Republicanmajor-
ity. With several house races still unde-
cided, the possibility of anew Republican
majority or of an equalnumber of both
partieshas yettoberesolved.
In theKing County prosecutor's race.
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fvf/ow'ng MteoVw<ter Brma ivn'rwi no'Km m





A PhiO is sponsoring ablood drive AH «tv
thtn»». (rtijulty ana iidminntMiion.irnnncmiroged
idrtoruiwi blnod fh» hour* lordonationaip0-11
am ondif 4&am untH3pm A keg. olbeer or
five coeeaofpop or» being r,fl»n*d <va f^wiinj(qi
ihr durt or denm 'Iron tl»nt donates rrw mesi
hlood. ,
Th* RainbowCoalitionmeedat 12:15 o m
ati"« McOo'd'ickCarwirconferenceroom
1hmo wilfbo apoetry rnadlng jinounin tho




ongrnnl work aswallm pwimsby other authev
AUaielnytMdTocorne.openyourear»,andKM
Anyon» Interested In working on horn.-
coming n invited i(> a rnijefiflO on »tv scoonrt
flour nl U'» Snirtani Union building <»i 2 P m
APhi O manis ilflom at tho Alumni Houvi
ba*»mnni AH mumtws are required lo oitenci
Formoreinformation, call OaivPhillips 626-C330
hi.iolii of the ASSU in the cheerleader"#«"
actionprocessvullb"pxplowdji3n m on the
■pCOftdflr>w nl ItnSudaniUnion tiuildino,. Top-
icsinciuduwhat thoselectionproc«9j willbe and
vvttouvMImako trii' selection
16
Modal UnltudNations will tH:gifi delegation
training for nwnb»rß and tfudontsintero-iiedin
participating in mo MUNFW XXIX Session at 7
p rr\ in Campion Towi" For moro Intormiitien
""ontact GintCol^inat820-5995
17
stud*r>l« will hdv« a chancr rornaet thanew
coaches<»nd naputmnof S.U.'"basKetoallturn
Inaninformalquustion andanswerputrod at noon
". '»■- ruhard lnn
Tho S U tiaskettmll isam invirenyou to laarn
"bout th« game of baakatball fiom 030-7 30
pm inConnollyCantnr Plenty ofopportunity for
OuintKinv
18
Thn ASSU presents "Rabbit Tt»i" and "Ki«n
lucky PriMMovio" o!730 dm in Pioott AhJi
torium. Admission IK SI 50
Equal Htghts Amendment Day.n free etlu
oitlonal nvont expltirinrj all tncpti of the Equ«l
Right! AmAodmaniwillbepmtentori inconJurK
tlonwithanovoning fund-ralamgd»n« taahJl Ng
Dumi anrl thn Manure Manrnlmfn*omble Diiy
tirnflactivitiesart)from9 30a muntil4 DOp
'heLantfston Mughost Cultural Arti Corner. 17ih
S ond V«lor Way The «vnning dane« will be
linm 9 p m umii Iv <n. Nt tN>imnMculaw Con-
uipdonHall,IBthAwaminondMenon Donmion
fliirx.ijooruW
Anhur Bames,music (acuity rrmmboi, WiH per-
form n piano ooncwrt nt 8 p m in theIeriiinua
Library loyer Ho willoluy pittces by Siwlnoviin
Chnpm andLisit Thr- iugcio>tod donation i« 12
for non aiuilnnti ond $1 for students
19
Join in the Jog-s-Thon arounit dreenlake
frorri 1-4 pm ThoprtWeeds from this activity will
gotothe "WashingtonWHEATcampaign" *pon■
<>or«tfl by CROP. 9 tiunrjHi onjsnt?alinn danling
wild snit ...Hunt development in Thirti World
countries. Trui WHEAT camjwign hn» t«wn or.
cootodby thrr Washington Council of ChurrtiM
Sponsor qhonts ere avsilablo in Iho Csmpu*
Miiwrry Office Whether you will run. walk m
crawl, i>
Tfw 8y Turner Triohighlights the fflbu-nd Inn
Nlghi el830p m A.i> iroa, oourtosy Of
ASSU
Tho "nnuaj Chrtstmas CraitFair andBake
salaidbunefn the ißtiiDment luruls nl ihi! Oom-
irticari SiitefIof Edmondu will be apun from )1
4 m until 0pm <>' 'ho Norwov Ciinlor, 3PO 3rd
Wetr Fcti itkxhmformeiinn.coniact Siller Mar
O«rwt Murphy,646-5144.
20
tickets lor thaannualASSUtrain trip toSan
Franuisco Jmiuarv 11 14goon««l« in the ASSU
nitir" vicond floor ©I theStudnntUnion build
ing Bothone-wayflntl rwo-waytiolteß.or» avail
able,but tfwpnce ia not yetdetermined
etc.
Tharewilll)i'aweekendworkshopconcern-
ing worldaffairsoUnrotlFn.iny . Satuutay, and
Sunday cm Ore** Island Far nioni iT'CTmstlon
end "siQfi-ijci call Campu» Minulry it 626-(>900,
ASSU m,e26881b, n> Mimxiiv Affair* dl S2fi
6300
FACTS iFirwncal Aid Couneoimrj ,md
TrainingSession's) amplanned for thosustudents
miireslßci Iriapplying tor finnnclalaid far lh» 1979-
BOacademic year Tno»« atißndina the session*
willn.'CuivoMrrw formsnacnanary fcir spplitauon
It you nra tntur»m'ii inuop!s'<ng tar flnsncht*aid,
note th» following times and piacn» 7 pm on
MandayinChofMoi,Hellarmms, f|jm on foes-
day. m XnvierHnilLobby.2'JOp.m un fuwSday,
IdRoomUftrn thuLili'.vv /Wdttoriurn;7p m on
Wedn«sit»v. "" Campion's 12ih (lon* loungir. and




inyNov 22 Eveningregistration willbe (mm4:40
p.»n Ui7;3Op.m ,Novnmhnr 14, lfi am! te Triii
piocfcdott'is (ornoalwiihir« dupartmonladv'saf.
show atn/isot thn rugiitration porrmt rocolved ■"
<lua mall, prapara ad»« tclwdutß, anctb'ing ih<i
iidvtyiri «igrmd work torn> and pormit (0 m->
tngisirnr io'liocduring reQistrationtiuuru.Docir Z
SiuitenmAieencouraged topnv r.irlv.butmonut
'tiquirodtooavuntilJan 3
DBBtflinn iowithdrawfromfull quiirtttr classes
vV'lt.«o'BO«JOf "W'nNOv XL WH»-idr9w»l COrtl
with intvuctiv arid drtvice< opprnvai siQrt«turea
must bafilndatthentgi4lrnr'a rjtfic«« try <" 30 ftm.
Nowithdrawalswill6f»BOcnpU«d<il!i»r thiad«t«
Tit« iiwing date foi in* lamovol of "H"
gradaaincurredlost fall mDue 1 Obtain.in "N'
Vjruitinremovalcard froni tharoowrm'iolflcft am;
submit |1to the tnvrucior ThoInatruotOT wiwas-
sign thagradaandretuin thrcardtoInniflg«trar
Contirntationof gradn rucoivod willbtf m»il*d to
eachstudent«r»n proc««sirtg 1*compicniw!
Fall iiuartar grada r»port» wilf bo mailed to
smdunfV homa addrMoMonDvi: 13 Snidonrs
Who wisn tohevo their grados maiiw} «ls«<wti«ro
mirtl fill out a toMi[iuri/vadilrew change form d!
th« Rugistrsi'sOfficebeforei«avmo campus
All wmtt) tjunnci tln*nclal aid ractplann
who t»a«* pr«- r»«gi«terod for winter qutiriw may
nbrnln ihoir financialaidbeginning9 a m.Dai: 4
Thn (iiiiincmlaidofrice, mi ihubooKtlar* buildinj),
will U*dubuNngaidduring thanoursof 8"m to
«;«)lirti
Ch«i:k i>jtiheBoaksiuraIhta wemfc fiwrpwill
CM>»o*alalavanl»gu<ngonriilw««K for 'Mde'of
all oqe* to hiqlWighi >l«nonjl Chilaron's book
Was*
SMtilnFirstB«ptn iChun:t> will feature Or wn
liomH(tr7<)g,OMOcntvp'Oloasoroi tlwNew tasi-
iirr*nr, Anmnca'i flnpriiil Swninaiy of th« W«si,
in n or«i day study »arl«* anttiWd"Tailing ttta
Good Wows"b«>g'nninq«it* 30.1m FormOfl HI
fiiirrwilicin, contnirt AvMLaracnborgh. 82«JO0O
A student ot ilt letnti topltomct standing is
niwfod to sarva on tha University budget
cotnmltte«. Ho 0 tii« should boable io itw.d
livu to 10 fiows pal trftn'k ijunng ttia bud(]otmg
P«riofl Contncr the ASSU for rurihor mforni
01626-08 tb ()«udlini» fm ApplicationIs'
12Novcmhsr IS. \WilrTb*BpwUK>r
Mature, responsiblecouple to manage
12 unitapartmentbuilding. Walk toB.U.
Free rent plus compensation.Western
InvestmentendManagement.Inc. 682
5603.
Quality profeaalonal typing. Olsaerta-




Interesting and en|oy»ble phone order
workinour newLakaUnion office. Talk
to our potentialcustomers through re-
laxed telephone conversations in the
NortfrweetandCanada on longdistance
lines, offering the nationally known
Time-Ufebooks.Work Ina relaxed,ca-
sual atmosphere with paople of your
own ege.Guaranteedboss pey andan
excellent commissionand bonus plan.
Work from i30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;
12 46 to 446 p.m. and 5-9 p.m. No a»












SATURDAY 9 AM TO 8P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
TUTORING, first- ft second-year
French. Improveaccent, developunder-
standingofFrenchgrammar&style.For
travel or better grades In university
courses,or advanced placement later.
8.A.. work experienceInFrench. M.A.
linguistics. 775-74U9.
Roomforrant inlarge familyhomeneer
S.U. TV andkitchenprivileges.Call 324-
5133 forfurther information.
FreelodgingInsCatholic homeonCapi
ml Hill forone or twogirlstudents. Call
324-6133for furtherInformation.
Child Care: graduate student;mother
needs afternoonchildcare help; live-in




of Woahifi.jiun bido. Study time nvßil-
obie.Ca11634-14a0oftOr6p m
John, thanks for the nicelatter. Please
callmeanytimeafter3p.m.nextweek.
Home.(415)832-2029; business.1416> 534-
9634- Mery Houchins, author of "Black




slayer, devil's odvocata, Philadelphia
lawyer,reconstructivesurgeon. Canre-
cast written material for effective oral
presentation.Extensiveuniversity edu-





QUALITY TYPING, light editing. Aca-
demic, business, resumes, brochures.
Selectric 11. carbon ribbon, lift-off cor-
rections,pica te» t. alltanotesftextract*
as desired. Italics, large cape, symbols
(math, Greek,diacritics). 776 7409
ESL TUTORING, holp with written as-
signments (humanities sciences,busi-
ness). Textbooks for regular courses
can serve for ESL instruction. Form
studygroupwithfriendshsave onfccc.
Experienced ESL teacher, linguistics
MA.778-7409
HelpWanted
TheFrankfurter
Lunch Time11:30a.m.
-
8p.m.
5Days a Week
SeveralPositions Open
Please CallFor Interview
Between12:30 and 4p.m.
Moil -Fri.
Aft far Laurie
634-0510
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICES
tAProfessionalTypfngService)
SPECIAL STUDENTRATE
Telephone.-6242816
